
: Senator Robert LaFollette:
of Wisconsin will speak at the new I

| WISH. STATE COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
I on Thursday Eve., Oct. 21 st, Bp. m. I

1 Under the Management of the Lecture Course
1 Admission 75 Cents
BROUGHT lt.\«'K MAW PRIZES

W. l). Foster, Farm Superintendent,
Washington State College, is

I5i«; Winner

W. D. Poster and the prize-win-
ning steers owned by Washington
State College and fed by Mr. Foster
since they were calves, and Presi-
dent Bryan's champion herd of Berk-
shire hogs, returned to Pullman today
after taking many prizes at Spokane
and Seattle, where the stock was ex-
hibited at the Inter-State Fair and
the Alaska-Yukon-Paciflc exposition.
Mr. Foster brought back three silver
cups and a gold medal.
• The college steers, exhibited* at the
livestock shows, yon over everything
exhibited from this state, but lost j
first prize to eastern stock, older, bet- j
ter bred and having had "show care"
since they were little calves. Only '•
the steers which won first at the In-;
ternational Fat Stock Show, Chicago,
beat Mr. Foster's exhibit. He took
second, third and fourth of the two
year old steers; second, on yearling
and second on calf, defeating all 1

western exhibitors and only losing
by a small mar' o the prize stock
from the east w'n.-Li had taken firsts
in many world's snows. These steers
have been sold to Mitchem Brothers,
of Spokane, for Christmas beef and |
the price paid, while not made public
is understood to be the highest ev^rpaid for fat steers in this country
and one of the steers Is expected to i
bring close to $150 when delivered
next Christinas. The steers stood the
trip well and have been returned 1

to their feeding barn where they willI
be fed until a few days before Christ-
mas when they will be delivered to
Mitchem Brothers, who take them
at the barn, hero at the college farm,
an/I \.iilslip them to Spokane, where
they will be slaughtered and placed
on exhibition in the Fulton market,
ou Sprague avenue, to be a stand-
ing advertisement during the holi-
days, for Washington State College
and a tribute to the care Mr. Foster
has put upon them.

PRESIDENT BRYAN'S PHIZES

Mr. Foster took President Bryan's
herd of Berkshire hogs, eight head
in all, and cleaned up all the best
prizes with them. President Bryan
was awarded champion and grand
champion on boar over two years old
and highly commended on boar under
six months. This being only a pig
three t^onths old and being In com-
petition with pigs almost six months
old, failed to land a prize, but the
Judges complimented it highly. Pres-
ident Bryan's bows won first and sec-
ond and champion and grand cham-
pion prizes for bows two years old
or over: first on sow under 18
months old; second on sow under 12
months old and, third on bow under
six months old. His herd won first
for the best herd of Berkshtres over
two year old. Mr. Foster brought
back to President Bryan a neat sum
in cash, won as arizes, three silver
cups, one won at Spokane and two
at Seattle; and a gold medal.

\u25a0 •The exhibits have been a great
thing for Pullman and the College,"

said .Mr. Foster. We made the east-
ern and western exhibitors sit up
and take notice and we got many
nattering compliments from stock-
.liri and pudges on our exhibits. I
am well satislied with the results of
the trip, although it meant much
hard work."

NEXT TUESDAY'S GAME

It is up to the people of Pullman
to see that there is a large attendance
at the football game between W. S. C.
and Puget Sound University at the
college grounds next Tuesday, Octo-
ber 19. This is bound to be a good
game and the visiting team conies a
long way and the expenses are heavy.

| Pullman citizens owe it to the college
to patronize these games liberallyand
assist in making the athletic depart-
ment self-sustaining. Give the team
ia royal send-off next Tuesday. It
Iwillbe time and money well spent.

George Cox has so far recovered
from his illness that he is able to
be up and around town but is still
quite weak and will be unable to
work for several weeks.

Harry Muir is carrying the middle
' linger of bis left hand wrapped up as
the resut of getting caught in the
cogs of a washing machine. The in-

(jury is painful but is not expected to
be permanent.

Lewis W. Smalley. "the potato
[king" has been appointed receiving
I clerk in the county treasurer's office
at Coifax, and will make his home In
Colfax for some time. The position

I is a good one, carrying much respon-
sibility, but paying a good salary,
and Mr. Smalley's many friends are

jcongratulating him on his appoint-
, ment.

D, H. Putmaa Is in Seattle on busi-
ness this week.

Henry Young and family expect to
move to Los Angeles, California, next
week, and will spend three years
there. Their departure from Pull-
man and vicinity where they have
lived so many years, will cause much

| genuine regret.

G. S. Gritnian, of Palouse, was in
Pullman the first of the week. Mr.
Gritman was enroute home from Pen-
'll.-ton, Oregon, where he visited two
sons for a short time.

CONTEST RULES PRESCRIBED

Senior Class Committee Determine'
Upon Battle Schedule

At the request of the president
of the college, a committee from

(the Senior class, with a committee
from the Junior class, has formu-
lated the following rules to gov-
ern the Freshmen-Sophomore con-;
tests in the future. These con- 1

tests shall take place on the sec-
ond Saturday after the first day
of registration, providing this date

Sis open. The officials shall con-
sist of the coach<* of the athletic

teams, assisted by the men of the
Senior class.

The contests shall be as follows:
1. Relay Race.—This race shall

be run according to A. A. U. rules,
except that no spiked shoes shall
be worn. A team shall consist of
fifteen men, and each man shall
run 220 yards.

2. A Tug-of-War.—-The site for
the tug-of-war shall be chosen in
such a way, that the teams shall
occupy opposite sides of Silver
Lake (Lake de Puddle.) The ex-
act site shall be previously chosen
by the officials. Each team shall
consist of 25 men. The winning
team shall pull the losing team
acros the lake. The side of the
lake to be occupied by each team
shall be chosen by chance. The
winning team shall return the rope j
to the physical director. The
Freshmen shall supply the rope.

3. Football Game.—The game
shall be played on the regulation
gridiron on Rogers Field. The
game shall consist of two fifteen
(15) minute halves with a ten-
minute intermission. A team shall
consist of all the men in either
class. To score the ball must pass
between the regulation goal posts.
Each score will count one point.
The officials shall decide when the
ball is out of bounds, and the man-
ner of returning it. The use of
hands is stristly prohibited. The
ball shall be put in play by a
kick-off from the center of the
field. All contestants shall wear
"tennis" shoes. Headgear or
nose guards shall not be worn.
All spectators shall remain off "f
the field. All other points shall
be decided by the officials.

Further, it is recommended that
a pushball contest be substituted
for the football game at the earli-
est practical time.

(Signed)
r S. E. McCAW,

H. A. UHLIG,
CLARENCE EATON,
E. L. LUDWICK,
G. O. SWALES,
C. E. BOGGS,
R. MORRIS, Chairman.•

The football team from the Uni-
versity of Puget Sound will be
with us a part of next week and
do battle with Coach Kienholz's
trip-hammer areista, on Tuesday

iafternoon October 19th. The Uni-
'\u25a0vernity boya had an off year in
11908, met many defeats and few
1victories but their "old stand-by"

Dr. Nace, back as head coach, and
several new men of no mean abil-
ity on the squad this year, they
expect better results as soon as
the bunch gets working together.

Decker, their halfback, weighs
170 pounds, played three years on
th» U. team, He would be a star
in any company. T. Beardsley at
right half is a new man and a
line smasher, always good for a
few yards. Thomas, the new full-
back, is no stranger on the Uni-
versity of Missouri gridiron and
has evidently had some one to
show him. K. Atterbury and Met-
calf are the two best ends P. S. U.
has had for some time and man-
ager Neal C. Jamison says, "They
are both dandies." Case, at
guard will keep at least one man
busy. Van Marnin on the other
side of the center, and Christian-
sen is also a good man. Green
and Boore play the tackle posi-
tions well and W. Beardsley at

I quarter is a field general, who
keeps the opposing side guessing
all the time.

We expect a good game and
feel that it is the duty of every
member of the college to be on
the side lines, not only to en-
courage the home team but show
the visitor that we love true sport
and can appreciate a good play
no matter who makes it.

Coach Goldsworthy, Captain W.
8. C. '06, will bring the Cheney
State Normal here for a game
with the second team October 30.
Prof. Huston has direct charge of
the second team and ho is getting
some good work out of them. Some
of the second team men have
never had football suits on before
but they are learning rapidly and
we believe that Prof. Huston will
be pleased with their actions when
they meet a team of their own
class.

HI«H SCHOOL FOOTBALL NEWS

Strong Team Being Trained and
Good Results Expected. Thanks-

giving Games

The Pullman high school football
team has received three offers for
the Thanksgiving day game. The
Coeur d'Alene high school wants
them to go there, Pomeroy high
school wants them to play at Pome-
roy and the Huston school in Spo-
kane has hade an offer for the game.
None of the offers have been accept-
ed y«t for they are waiting for the
result of the games to be held next
week when they can compare the
strength of the three teams with the
Colfax high school team which was

tied by Pullman. The Moscow high
school is also bidding for a game and
they will probably be played in a few
weeks.

The team is making great head-
way and is becoming faster thanwhen they played Colfax. They arenow being coached by Holt Uoone
of the W. S. C. team of last year.
Captain Wexler has a large squad to
pick the team from and many of the
candidates are showing up unusually
well. There will be a few changes
in the lineup with Garfield high I
school here Saturday and a fast!game is assured. The local team
is going after the county champion-
ship and deserves the support of the
whole town. They willplay the Gar-
field high school on Rogers field Sat-
urday.

Th<? work on the new addition to
the Palace hotel goes raerrily on. Mr.
Lou Bartlett, the contractor this week
put in operation a concrete mixing
machine and from the enormous pile
of brick and other material on the
ground it looks as if the large addi-
tion will soon take form.

C. R. Moys, the wealthy farmer,
who lives southwest of town, near
Almota, had an exciting runaway
this week, in which the tongue was
broken out of his rig. No one was
seriously injured, but there was
enough excitement to last Mr. Moys
for several months.

Who ever paw better weather than
the Palouse country has been enjoy-
ing for several weeks? Eastern peo-
ple who came here during the past
few months are in love with the cli-
mate.

Gray Smith leaves Sunday for Cal-
ifornia where he takes a position
with the Southern Pacific railroad.
Mr. Smith has many friends here to
whom his departure willbe cause for
genuine regret.

Royal Neill, son of Thomas Neill,
narrowly escaped death last Sunday
wh<n a gun in the hands of the flor-
ist in Neill & Son's conservatory, was
discharged and the ball passed
through the fleshy part of Roy's leg.
The injury is a painful one, but it
is thought no serious or permanent
injury will result. Roy and his com-
panion were shooting at a target
when in some way the gun was ac-
cidently discharged with the above
result.

The sale of personal property at
the Ebbert farm, which lms been
rented by W. S. Alsup, was held Mon-
day and was a success. The prop-
erty sold by Mr. Alsup amounted to
12800 and about $000 worth of other
property was sold by others. Col. J.
15. Hicks was the auctioneer.

The sale of personal property o(
Frank J. Irvine, at Johnson, Wash.,
Tuesday, was attended by a num-
ber of Pullman people. Property
brought fair prices. The total value
of the property sold was about $1300.

MONEY TO LOAN

The Pullman Savings & Loan As-
sociation has money to loan on im-
proved city property. The princi-
pal can be repaid in small monthly §
payments, making the "building and
loan" plan a deslrbale one for the |
person having a modest income. The
entire loan can be repaid at any tin*|
without a bonus. The same money*
you are now paying for. rent will, in
a few years, if applied to building
and loan stock, purchase for you a
home. This association has been in
operation nearly six years and nan
assisted in building sixty dwelling:
houses in Pullman. Apply to .any
officer for details of our plan.

E. S. BURG AN, President, v
M. K. SNYDER, Secretary.

WHY GO TO ALBERTA?
When you can get just as good land

in Montana with the same rainfall,

at a great deal less price? Great
Falls will be another Spokane. It ha*
twenty times the water power of Sp^j
kane, and splendid agricultural land!
can be bought within a radius of ten

miles for from $10 to $20 per acre.
I am associated with one of the best
and most responsible real estate firmi
in Great Falls, and can locate you o»
government land or sell you tract*
from 160 to 10,000 acres at above
prices.

Will refer you to Hon. W. L. L»
Follette, who has Inspected the*
lands. *

O. E. YOUMO.
Great Falls, Mont *

The Dare DeviU. What Next?


